[Diagnosis and treatment of complications related with lymph-node dissection surgery: Lymphorrea, lymphocele and lymphedema.]
To describe the available techniques to prevent and treat complications related with surgery involving lymphatic nodes and drainage: lymphorrea, lymphocele and lymphedema. Bibliographic review and personal experience communication of different image-assisted techniques in the prevention and management of lymphatic related complications. We describe the conventional lymphography with ethiodized oil contrast (lipiodol) by lymphatic catheterization and intranodal percutaneous puncture used in diagnostics and interventional radiology; the gammagraphic lymphography with radioactive isotopes for diagnostic use; and the utilization of colorants/dyes (patent blue, V-blue, methylene blue, indocyanine green) for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures. Lipiodol lymphography offers well-defined radiologic images and it is useful in interventional radiology procedures. It has the inconvenience of lymphatics catheterization and is not available for surgical dynamic identification of lymphatics. Isotopic techniques are used for diagnostics and sentinel-node procedures. Colorants and dyes have several advantages: no need for catheterization, not expensive technology, price, availability, easy management. It allows the dynamic identification of lymphatics for surgical resolution of lymph-related complications.